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WVe are iîîdebtcd to the Comiînissioner of E ducation, Washington,
U.S.A., for a copy of his latest report. The report is one of the
nîost complote compilations of educational statistics issued.

iNOTICES FIZOMi TFUE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
fus Ilonor the Lieutenat-Goveriîor bias been j)leased to appoint,

oii the 3Othi of April, 1895, -Mr. WatrWisiescool trulstee for
the nîunicipality of Saint Louis de Mile E nd, county of Hlochelaga,
to replace W. T. Hlopkins, esquire, deceased.

To appoint a sehool conmiissioner for the iinuniicipahity of Il Des
Ecors," county of Lavai.

May lst.-To ereet the tow'nship Laure, ini the county of Quebec,
into a, sehool nlunicil)ality, for sehool purposes, uiîder thc naine
of Ilniuiîicipality of the township of Lanre."

June t.-B'y order iii council to detacli from the sehlool iminici-
pality of Saint Elzéar, county of Lavai, lot No. 652, of the
cadastre of the parishi of Saint Martin, iii the said county,
belonging to Arthur Ladouceur, Magloire Pré vost, Wilfrcd
])esprès and Doiphlis Cadieux, andi aunex it to the inunicipality
of "lBas dle Saint Matn"saine couinty, for sehool purposes.

June ti.-To detacli froin the niunicipaiity of the Il parisli " of
Saint Tite, cotunty of Chamnplain, the foilowing cadastral lots of
the said parisu, to wit : Nos. 91, 92, 93, 199, 920, 201 and 2.)02,
and annex theiuî, for schiool purposes, to the înunicipality of the
Cvillage " of Saint Tite, iii the saine county.

To appoint a school commissioner for the înunicipality of thc
village of 'Megantic, county Comnpton.

June l3th.-To detacli froîn the mnicipality of Ireland South,
county of Mégantie, Nos. 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,
aîîd 60, of the olficial casdastre of the iirst range of the said
niunicipality of the South part of the townshîip of Irelandà, and
to annex themn, for school purposes, to Saint Julien de Woif-
stown, in the counity of WT\,olf.

Junie -22îîd.-To detachi froni the municipality of Il iitton," counitY
of Compton, lots Nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 and 63, of ranges IV
and V. of the townshîip Ditton, and aniiex them, for sciîool
pupss to the nnînicipality of Notre Daie des Bois, townîship
of Cheshain, in the saine couîîty.

To detacli froin the municipaiity of Leeds, county of 'Megrantic, the
follow'ing cadastral lots: in. Uit re VIL lots iKos. la, lb, 2a,
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